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In Septem
ber 2015, The Institute of Design Innovation (InDI), The G

lasgow
 

School of Art (G
SA) and Highlands and Islands Enterprise (HIE) held the 

inaugural W
ellbeing by Design conference in Horizon Scotland, Forres. 

This booklet provides an overview
 of the conference form

at, activities, 
and com

m
on them

es and insights em
erging from

 the presentations and 
discussions.

W
ellbeing by Design brought together 21 practitioners and researchers from

 
M

asters, Doctoral and Post-doctoral com
m

unities w
ho are united by their 

interest in using design approaches to support com
m

unities to live w
ell. The 

conference encouraged delegates to collaboratively explore and expand 
evolving definitions of wellbeing and to consider their individual and collective 
experiences of how reflective practice and reflexivity can support creativity, 
enhance collective know

ledge, and be harnessed w
hen exploring com

plex 
social challenges. Areas of w

ellbeing central to the conference included: 

• the dem
ocratization of care

• asset-based approaches and social prescribing

• social isolation and loneliness

• health inequalities

• m
arginalized, fragile, or rural com

m
unities

• identity: culture, gender, race, sexuality, age

The conference program
m

e consisted of tw
o keynote presentations from

 
Professor Irene M

cAra-M
cW

illiam
, Head of the School of Design at G

SA 
and Director of the Creative Futures Partnership, and Professor Ken Neil, 
Head of Research at G

SA, seven lightning talks from
 InDI researchers, 

21 presentations from
 delegates, and an exhibition of delegates creative 

practice, as well as a reflective group workshop, a film
 screening, a drinks 

reception, and a conference dinner. The conference team
 sought to create 

an intim
ate, supportive and inform

al space for delegates to discuss their 
struggles, as w

ell as their successes.
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W
e received national and international applications from

 all over the w
orld 

including Egypt, Istanbul, Italy, Singapore and Australia. For m
any of the 

delegates, W
ellbeing by Design m

arked their first visit to Scotland. As part 
of the application process, w

e asked delegates to provide a synopsis of 
their research and practice and a list of keywords. W

e then stratified the 
delegate cohort into three groups for presentations. The three sessions 
aim

ed to reflect distinct elem
ents and phases of practice-based research in 

the broad field of design:

• Exploration, Fieldwork and m
ethods in practice

• Designing with People; Com
m

unication, Engagem
ent and Co-creation

• The Role of Design and the Artefact in Analysis and Dissem
ination

During the sessions delegates presented ten m
inute overview

s of their 
research. As session chairs and critical listeners, tw

o m
em

bers of the InDI 
team

 then identified reflections, com
m

onalities, distinctions, questions, or 
concerns across each of the presentations before opening up to further 
discussion from

 the audience. 

Exam
ples of the w

ork presented included: investigating the im
pacts of 

personal light exposure on hum
an health; gender inequity and identify 

construction through m
ateriality; m

ental health and wellbeing of wom
en 

engaged in knit and crochet in online groups and physical spaces; tourist 
developm

ent in rural Egypt; the role of digital jewellery in exploring identity 
and adjustability of the Self during a period of transition; textile artefacts as 
m

ulti sensory triggers for people with early stage Dem
entia; exploring eco-

com
m

unities in Taiwan through dialogical film
 artworks; the role of indoor 

and outdoor environm
ental factors in older adults’ physical and sedentary 

behaviours; early year classroom
 environm

ents in rural Scotland and the 
Curriculum

 for Excellence.

Alongside the delegate presentations, m
em

bers from
 The Institute of Design 

Innovation and The Digital Health and Care Institute w
ere invited to give 

lightning talks. Covering a rich range of them
es and projects, these seven 

talks provided the delegates w
ith a com

prehensive overview
 of the w

ork 
currently being carried out here, including: positioning practice-based 
research; knowledge exchange; digital cultures; pragm

atism
 and practice; 

designing with governm
ent; design research education; designing with third 

sector organisations; and designing experiences in health care. 

Professor Irene M
cAra M

cW
illam

 and Professor Ken Niall w
ere invited to give 

keynote presentations, sharing their insights in design research, the role of 
theory, design values, and the aesthetic and ethical im

plication of designing 
w

ith people.
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prescribed environm
ents 

com
plexities of experiences understood 

tools for taboo
 conversations 

future casting for desirable w
orlds 

how
 do w

e talk to people about co-creation

tensions betw
een preserve vs. develop liner and nonlinear docum

entation

conflicts existing of desired am
bition w

ith behavior 

design things not just to be used and forgotten about but som
ething beautiful and poetic

how
 do people perceive their ow

n w
ellbeing

‘aim
 to raise com

m
unity’s aw

areness of self’
 

 
 

m
aking intangible tangible – but not too precious 

 differences in self-interests in com
m

unities
constraints in structured research 

m
angaing stakeholder expectations the hidden com

m
unities in research 

authorship and ow
nership 

how
 design can be m

isunderstood 

visualising em
pathy 
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Throughout the application process w
e invited delegates to present 

exam
ples of their practice in an inform

al exhibition in the breakout space. 
An eclectic m

ixture of photography, digitally printed textiles, interactive 
3d m

odels, m
aps, illustrations, film

 installations, and a collection of 
PhD research posters w

ere displayed. O
ften having key roles in their 

presentations, these designed artefacts offered delegates a m
aterial 

point of reference to ground their discussions in during coffee and 
netw

orking breaks. 
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For the final session of the conference, Gem
m

a Teal, 
Research Fellow

 at InDI, facilitated a w
orkshop, 

Drawing on Our Reflections, as an opportunity for 
delegates to share their thoughts the presentations 
and in turn, to receive feedback on their ow

n. 
Delegates form

ed sm
all groups and took turns to 

discuss their key insights from
 each presentation 

before collectively com
pleting a paper tem

plate 
to capture their reflections, connections to other 
practice and research, and suggestions for potential 
areas 

of 
interest 

to 
follow

 
up. 

The 
w

orkshop 
stim

ulated productive conversation as delegates 
shared and com

pared their individual learnings 
gleaned from

 the presentations, w
hilst updating 

each other on presentations that they m
ay have not 

attended. The session culm
inated in each delegate 

receiving their ow
n paper tem

plate com
pleted by 

the cohort w
ith feedback and advice to inform

 future 
research and developm

ent.
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To capture feedback w
e gave delegates sm

all cards and asked them
 to 

tell us about their key m
om

ents from
 the conference through w

riting and 
drawing. As can be seen in the following quotes and photographs, delegates’ 
feedback encom

passed an appreciation of the breadth of debates around 
the context of w

ellbeing, developing m
ethodological understandings 

of m
aking im

ages and artefacts at different stages in practice-based 
research, valuing the relationship betw

een the creative processes and 
outputs, reflections on our roles as designers and researchers working 
w

ith com
m

unities, and the relaxed atm
osphere of the conference form

at 
and sharing experiences of the PhD.





Reflecting upon the entire conference and particularly the feedback we 
received from

 the delegates, it w
as clear that, as one delegate described, 

this new
ly created forum

 had ‘soul’. Its intim
ate scale allow

ed for rich and 
com

fortable conversation, w
here m

eaningful connections w
ere fostered 

betw
een the delegates through sharing, learning, and inspiring one another. 

A breath of experience and insight into the m
any different facets and contexts 

of w
ellbeing w

ere shared, as w
ell as innovative design approaches. Beauty 

w
as a recurring them

e in m
any of the presentations and conversations, 

m
irroring, as several of the delegates suggested, the location of conference 

in the Highlands of Scotland. The rural setting greatly enhanced the essence 
of com

m
unity, fulfilling our aspiration of attracting national and international 

attention to Forres.  

Building links betw
een Postgraduate taught degrees, Doctoral degrees 

and beyond, our aim
 for this creative research and know

ledge exchange 
conference w

as to establish a blueprint that could be iterative and scalable, 
leaving a legacy for future students at The Institute of Design Innovation to 
develop and expand upon. W

ellbeing by Design established new
 national 

and 
international 

institutional 
partnerships 

and 
interdisciplinary 

links, 
dem

onstrating global connectivity as w
ell as catalysing a new

 design research 
collective. It is our hope that from

 this foundation w
ill grow

 a com
m

unity of 
design research practitioners w

hose interest and com
m

itm
ent to enhancing 

w
ellbeing through design w

ill contribute to individuals, groups, and societies 
flourishing across the world.  

The W
ellbeing by Design team

 w
ould like to specially thank M

arianne 
M

cInnes, Angela O
xley, Paula Nichols, Carolyn W

yllie, M
ichaela G

leed and 
Karen Hubbard for their invaluable guidance, generosity of tim

e, and kindness 
throughout the com

plex process of planning and m
anaging the conference. 

As w
ell as this, a very special thank you to Professor Irene M

cAra M
acW

illaim
, 

Dr Lynn- Sayers M
cHattie and Joe Lockw

ood, w
ho enabled and supported 

the entire W
ellbeing by Design project to be realised and im

plem
ented.  






